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Self abnegation that rare virtue
iat ROod men preach and pood
toffleh practiie. Oliver Wendell
Solmes,

BUILDERS OF HAWAII.

,
j a.i Humanity Das respect aim u- - , t ,n(luc0 a,rang0 to BCt,Ie
nMtoB for who do thlURtmen .co.thew VDut tll musl lo tho rIfuobaase, and salt, victories Amerlcang lnoro UiaB ntlyfhre defeat has beeu predicted by ,
Swrak-hrarte- . thor people ar. Jwinled nnd for y?
WCJls Is one of the reasons why the
Sf..m7ES- - haVo wen thn comnteted
owerTrrliation ditch at Hamakua
Se.mbLeUian liberal In their i.ralso
f the enEinters and tho financial
Sen who have seen that great proj-- .
ct through. uew mark Jiagbeen
it In the dBvcfopmeut o&utturul re- -
burccs to guarantee portion of tho United States,
f sections nf the country that need
tnly a permanent and depenttab1e-
iippty of water to brlng-t-ft onT-ttf-

plendld state of fertility.
The men who built that ditch aro

if the typo that builds rjunYrja. They
aye courage, conviction and' a tie- -

ermlnatlon to overcomo dlfllcultles,
at can not be pormancDtly.chcck,- -

or set at naught. Of such men
the true leaders of Hawaii. TUrlr
k Is, an Jnsplratlon jiJL'Cfi&Biuch
hso can nut be given, -- thejur by
i who believe In the-fuf-

ute,

f'f
Territory. '

ALEXANDER YOUNG.

lu death of Alexander Yonnir
ifc's ,from tho city of Hontirdij onM
f Iho men who gained a 4oFtorto by
la busluess Integrity and capacity
Ir work and of whom It ratry-bii'tr-

lllir i1il Hint hi. Iio.l n I '.l.iV. "JA,1,'.

( appreciation of whit tho cdmm3ft- -

V ......lin.l .bin., fi.t htm.......f .uu .w. ...-- J.

Tho good works of Mr? YotlnRart '

i eldciicQ on cory hajuL la this
ilr. lie made u fortune h,err-tut-lt- v

It thAt there were greaeE respoli
bllltlcs on his shoulders Ihnfi nUrelj'
otrdluB and spcmllng Jita. i mpn)sjj
o'be5t uxamplu of this la thn con
uctlon of the magnificent hotel

ulldlng that bears his niinu' Tlio.
fpjtct was a source of continuous
ipenbe o Mr. Young during unu oT

(o9eresV-biiBlneb- and financial
tpresil6ns' Honolulu has over khowu.
tit llreJtajed.,wllh It, placed his for-Hi- e

against tho dendt thut had to
Rtrret'Kntl'' Honolulu baa reaiK'd tho
merits'.
Alexander Young was ono of the
jlders ofntho greater Honolulu. He
prked whfn'Yothcrs would huo put
tide business cares and dovoted their
ma to pleasuro and drawing an In
(nje. yhether this shortened his
i)s no ono can say, but It Is well
WU'that ho worked because he
jjoK'd work and the best of It Is
iat ha' wna.most unselfish In sharing

prosperity with the, peoplo of the
mntry whore ho gained his great
(qcess. He llcd and worked not for
raself alone but headed and allied
mself with enterprises that added
methlng to the common good.

SELECTING IMMIGRANTS.

bir,'Torrltorlarjramlgratlon author-p- s

dan well afford to study the
program of Canada

bana'da wants Immigrants, wants
tm a hundred times more than does
e United States, but the Dominion
tborltles are not sacrlflcing the rt

standard of citizenship In ord
r(o obtain them. Rather than rush
0 deVelopmcnt "work of the country
the cost of quality of tlio peoplo tho
migration authorities prefer that
!nada wait and grow great with a
iwness that would be Irritating to
Hlees aud impatient Americans.
This Is one marked dlfferanco n

tho government of the two
intrles. Tho United States accepts
tually ull that chooso to come
ross the waters, apparently bcllev-t'.lli- at

the shortcomings of the
ens will leavo no permanent trace
d In tho end the country will bene- -

But Canada reasons differently,
e authorities there urgue that while
Indifferent or what they term an
t man may help somewhat toward
development be necessarily lowers
tt!Je,ra,w'ns ;i ri"; .na.8 Dten
jDiaiaea at a tery satisfactory
ndard. &..
mar,, -- -- .....,

Ti -rr -r t wmrwj.3 ujjiajiiij,

BdltoVj''
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PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.

WU1IKI.V 1ULLUTIN
Per 8i Moirtnt, .'. 0 ,m
Pet Vr, .njrwhtu tn VS. ,, .. I.oo
Pel Year anytierf n Canada,, l,flo
PtrYttf lO.ld, foltl(B 3.IHI

fentrrtd ! the IWrtftice fti Ioio1uitj
u second ltss tuUrr
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Tlio United States pays nothing to
encourage Immigration, nevertheless
Europeans Bwarm over by thousands

.and tens of thousands Canada, with
a population less than that of New

ZtZlZT"' !Z
United States, spends millions of dol

"," '" ""l l" '"u,,c mu
t0 attention to the opportunl- -
tlcs ffcrel Is used to let the peoplo

' our country know what tho Do- -
minion has. Town settlers aro not
desired. The call Is for farmers and
farm laborers.

Europe sends Its thousands to tho

and four out of Iho stick to tho nl-

ready congested centers of population
Tney mako tho strugglo for existence
keener without doing an) thing In
particular to ftdance tho Interests
of thq country.

Would.it sottboin good policy for
this nation to change Its attitude
sAmoUnat and dlscourago immigration
of n certain kind, while welcoming

ItbnJjDt jwuthett Xan we any better
nnoru to accept tuu unni class man
Canada? Is there any reason why we
should follow n nollcy which looks to
the sdffond generation for that moral.
pnyslcal and mental deelopment that
completely Harmonizes with Amorlcan
standards and Ideals?

Tho questions aro put by aneMt- -
. . .. . .. .".,crnijqurni in the midst of tho Imnil

grui.on stream.
JSlo jLheg njt quite as pertinent to

Hawillpa!.TorrItqry that Is spending
its TOnfaofffK'Jf.'to bring desirable
lmngrapAs to its. shoro?

iiA ,tih

m TEST sOF. THE GREAT
' MG"E COURT.

iAtnvrlca'mnl'iiroved Its good faith
In h inovanient toward preservliiK
peace thtough a great International
couit by agreeing with Oicat Ilrltulii

the decision of-t- ancient
Newfoundland fisheries tase with
the International Arbitration Court
at The Hague. This case Is now be.
lug argued before thut uiurt, which,
with Its members and the uitornc)s
for national litigants, makes up tho
most distinguished assembly 0f legal
men of tho ago.

The Newfoundland llsherlcs case
Is regarded na one of the most lm.
portuut disputes that has arlseu be-

tween Great llrltaln and tho United
States In tho last century and Is the
llrst case to come before the Inter-
national Arbitration Court under the
agreement of tho Powers ns signed
by the l'eace Convention held at The
Hague In 1907. The dispute dates
back almost one hundred jears nnd
during much of that time It has been
the fruitful source of Irritation and
of a voluminous diplomatic corre-
spondence. Naturally It will bo n
matter of congratulation for bqth
nations when the controversy la at
last laid to rest, ns It will be by the
award of the tribunal now In ses-

sion. '
Tho controversy had its origin'' In

the treaty signed by tho United
States and Great Britain In 1818, by
which certain rights of fishery In
common with Urltleh fishermen,
which had been claimed by the Unit-
ed States for Its peoplo under thq
treaty of pea:e of 1783, wcro recoS-nlze- d

by Great llrltaln, while others
were renounced by the United States.

Hy this renunciation American,
fishing vessels were not allowed ti
take, dry or cure fish "within three
marlno in lira of tho coast, in, bays',
harbors and creeks" of the I)rlt8u'
possessions excopt certain (spcclfled
coasts and except in cortnln rases or
emergency. Some twenty-liv- e years
after tho treaty was signed the colo-
nial governments declared that, the
word "bas" used In the treaty meant
any bay so named on the maps, Irre
spectlve of Its width and some Ainer.
lean vessels went seized at distances
greater than three miles from land.

The United States denied this In-

terpretation of tho treaty provisions,
asserting that july (nletbr (he sea,
not over six miles wide, were 'Intend,
ed. 1'rom that time, forward the In- -
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rk;--
You can't ppme of checkers

by sitting still and studying the
came and never .making move.
Study and action will help you win.

AN INVESTMENT
Arc 'you looking for invest,

mcnti We have piece of land
right in town bringing in about
$1000 per year. The part not bring-
ing in income can be rat into
lots. Let us explain in detail if you
arc interested.

WORTH INVESTIGATION

Price is $9000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

(lave Yqu Seen

that ten-roo- house at Kai-mu-

which can be bought for

. $3,500
The lot is 45,800 square

' ' feet.- - This is property that
should not have to go beg-Ri"-

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

lerpretatlon has been in dispute. At
n much later period the Newfound-
land Government adapted regulations
as to the roast fisheries of that Is-

land,' which the American fishermen
have the right at certain places to
pHfffclpato In "In common" with
llrltlsh. fishermen. Cortnln of theso

IkonUtloiis were thought 'to be di
rected against Americans mid also
to discriminate In fawir of tint local
fishermen. The United States pro-

tested against this action us being n
limitation of the rights or their peo-

ple. Other questions of a minor
.character, nil growing out of the
meaning plnced upon the language pt
the treaty, are Involved.

The tribunal whose decision will
ho accepted ns final In this dispute
is presided over by Dr. Heinrlch
I.ammasch, the noted Austrian au
thorlty on International law Tho
other members of the court are Sir
Charles Kltzputrlck, Chief Justice of
tho Supremo Court of Canada; Judge
George a ray, of tho United States
Circuit Court? Jonkhcer A. I Da

Savornlu of tho Nether
lands, and LouIh M. Drago, of the
Argentine Republic.

The legal representatives ufGre.it
llrltaln, Including Canada and New-

foundland, Includo tho Hon. 11.

Ailesnorth, Minister of Justltn of
Canada; tho Hon. Sir Kdwnrd Mor-

ris, K. C, Premier of Newfound
laud; the night Hon. Sir William

ii !!
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The Wireless
WHEN QU0TINO PRICES

Office Open Sundays From 8 to 10
A. M.

iltoblnson, K C, Attorney-Gener- of
'England, D. Morrison, K. C, Attor- -
Iney-Gencr- of Nowfoundlai.d; tho
I Hon Sir James Winter, K. C, ex

Attorney-Gener- of Newfoundland,
tho Right Hon. Sir Ilobcrt rinla,

of Hngland; Sir
II. Krle lUrhards, K C, who was

I counsel for Great llrltaln In tho
'Samoa nnd Venezuela arbitrations,
John 8. Huart, K. C, nnd George
Cheplcy, K C, distinguished Cana
dlan law) era. Messrs. llluko and
Iteddcn are thq llrltlsh solicitors.

) Equally distinguished, though not
quite so numerous, arc the represen
tatives of the United States. Senator
Ellhu noot of New York heads tho
list of coimfql, the other members In
eluding Cbitrjes I' Anderson, who
nets as agent; ex Senator George
Turner nf Washington, who repre-
sented (lie United States on the
Alaska llouudary Tribunal, Samuel
J Hldcr, a distinguished lnwver of
Ilostnn, and, James Itrnwii Scoatt, so-

licitor for tjio Department of' State.
Let the. conclusion of the court bo

u lint; It may) the most Impressive lt

of the vyhnlc affair will he tho
example sc$by the two greatest na-

tions of the,parth pettllng differences
that have at. times given rise to In-

tense bitterness, according to law, In
a tribunal of peace,

(Continued from Pase 1)
Irrigation dtclien but jnu don't have
to read books to imdet stand tho mag-
nitude, of nine miles of tunnel through
which tlio visitors walked whllo on

tour of Inspection A gllmpso
Into tho W.tlplo Vnliej from tho tun-
nel openings tlirutigli which dob-rl-s

was iluniKd and a trip along the
outstdo trails that wcro tho
nvciuirs, 0$ transportation before, tho
tunnels were, opened, wciu sufficient
to snow )nn iiangers tnui were mo
hourly ncrompjiilnicnt of tho nion on
tlip Tho record if twenty four
nnd thrcoi fourths mtlca ot ditch,

" V
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Waterhouse Trus'

Real Estate for Sale
Modern story and a half house

in good locality $3000
A homo in Kaimuki, on car

line. Large with remod-
eled house in excellent con-

dition. This property can be
bought on easy instalments.
Price . , , , t . , 4750

25 acres of land, improved,")!! ,

Palolo Valley. Bargain price , ,
.
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lot,

FOR LEASE ,

Residence of 0. L. Wight. Puiwa,
Nuuanu Valley, furnished, for one
year. '

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St. (1 bedrooms), 45

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets

JULY 2, 1910.

flume nnd tunnel with the accom
paining Intakes and weirs, construct
oil In fourteen months, proves tho
speed with which the work went for-
ward. And only five men meeting
death hy accident shows that the con
structlng engineer did not Kiln speed
at the expeiife of human life.
Technical Description. T1

The; description of the
I.owor HnmaLiin Dtch savs that the

nlyjnlncdj (i) bclised on the lower
hn'ds or Kulrnlhnole, Honokna and Pa
auhaii I'lautatlons. '

, The AVnlpIo stream Jin Hamnkiin,
Island nf Ilawnll, Is the sourco of
water suppl), o.lglnntlng In tho Ko

moiintnlns. Tli njli-at- is tho
of tho confluenco of foitij

Rtrcinit, known ns Kawaluul, Alakahl,
Kolnwn mid Wnlina. Tho water Is
derived hy gravity from tho natural
(lowing streams.

The entire length of Lower Ditch
Is 2I1! inllPsconipriBlng:

Tunnels, r8,9.'!2 feet;
Open Ditch r7,9H feet, and
riuines, fi,7S3 feet, '

Tho dlmciislonH of tunnels,' open
ill'ch. flumes and Intake .tunnels aro
ns follow a. '

Tunnels: tlottom C4 ft., sldoa 5 ft.,
nrro3S toil S ft, crown 7 ft. large.

Open Ditch Ilottom 7 ft,, sides S

!( . ncmss top 8 ft, crown 7 ft,' large.
Plumes: ilotloin 7 ft., sldea C ft.,

ncruiH lop 11 ft
Intake Tunnels: Bottom S ft., hides

5 ft, across top (1 ((., crown 7 ft.
largo.

Tho survey wni started In Noveni
ber. 190S, by John Jorgcnsun, Chief
Hnqlticcr, nnd construction work bo
gun In May, 1309. ,

Tho Kawnlnut Etreanrin tapped at
an elevation of 1017 feet then by .i
t,erlc3 of 4"i successlvo luntiela, nino
miles long, (Including bovoi. Intake
tunnels) nnd redwood flumes aggre-
gating 012 foci connecting thn deep
ravines of Kawnlnut, Alakaht, Kol-nw- o

and Wnlma, tho water Is brought
out at Kukiilhnelo at Iho main inca
Riirlng weir nt an elevation of 98"

feet Prom Kukiilh.icln to tho term
inus nt tho cast end of Panuhau iho
acquedtict through tho plantations
consists mainly or open ditch, but
owing to tlio lrreii.hr topography or

the country It crosses, a considerable
number of flumes nnd tunnols had
to ho constructed, namely:

Tunni'ls (35) throughout plantations
2 miles

Humes throughout plantations 1W

tulles.
Open Dllch throughout plantations

11 Vj miles.
The gr.idn of tunnels nnd flumes

is fi feet er mllo nnd of the ditch
5 fect per mile

In the moimtnln Kjstem'.of tunnels
thero wns driven the longest tunnel
In tho Territory It having heon cut
by machines liindleil by Jninncso lab.
or under white supervision In 13

months a distant o or 3312 rcct
through tho center or the mountain
connecting tho stieims ot Wnlma and
Koluwe Tho tunnels aro nil cement
nnd stono lined where necessnry
Tho open ditch nnd tunnols through
the plantations nro nil cement lined
with plaster reinforced by wlro net
ting

Along-th- lino of ditch nro 17.wclrs
for the distribution of wntor In con
ncctlon with lateral ditches niado by

tho plantations for Irrigation These
nro constructed nf stone masonry nnd
strengthened 1 tho reinforcement
(provlouslj mentioned lu tho open
ditch) In the bottom of these. Hacu

has strong Iron gntos for tho Ingress
and egress of the water; nlso wolr
bonnes nt each wiTr containing

weir teglstcis for measuring
Iho volume or water dally delivered
to tho p'niitiillons Thn nulu inea-

rthing weir at Kiikulhacln ronslsts
of six (Ivo feet pinels cnpahlo of
measuring up to 100 million gallons
thn cnpacltv of thn ditch when full.

In tho np"t. ditch throughout tho
phutntlni. rectlon about 3000 barrels
of cement nnd 10(110 'cubic jnrds of

sand wrro ucd In lining tli sides
and liottoip of mimo togcthur with tho
wlro mesh netting 'hcrefofoio men- -
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$Two-Fift- y

will purchase a

CopperrPlate
V via' ..
cut to 'Older, with any Style

of Sciipt lettering, together

with 100 stylish Cards print- -

cd from the same, at

H. F. Wichman
& Co.: Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

tlcnrd for Inforcement purposos,
Aliout (!,()00 barrels of cement wcro
used tip stone lining and cement plas
torlng tho mountain system of tun.
nets

Stone n'Ssnnry used on flume piers
In alt sections amount to about 3S00

cubic yards. About J mlPlon feet
of Northwest nhd redwood lunibur
nnd timber have been tisi il on con-

struction work building tho vnrlnui
flumes, cimps and pernianctil bl.nlbl-Ing- i

thereon. y
Owing to tho mountain s)slcm be

ing Inaccessible to wagons for trans-
portation purposes 30 miles of pack
trail bail to be undo about S foot
wide nnd pavedTor taking In supplies
and inntcrlnls used on tho work and
ilso throughout thu plantations pick
trulls run nlougsldo tho line of open
ditch. Survoy trails travcrsu thu
Wnlpln mountains for 21 miles being
built In (ho first Instnnco for prelim-
inary survey work when tho survoy
was being run by Mr. Jorgcnson In
somu InstnncSH tlieso wcro widened
and converted Into regular pack triilln
whero It wus convenient. About 100
draught and pick mules wcro used
convening supplies nnd material to
thu various jobs, after the contluu,
una nlno mites of tunnels had
been driven tho heavy Umbers for the
flumca connecting, the four gulches
wciu sent through on earn hauled b
mules
The labor was chlcffly Japanese, Ila

wall.ins nnd Koreans with n fair sprin
kllngof Chlncno. The average monllil)
payrolls bIiow 1200 men employed, day
labor nveraglns 1 per day whllo con
tract labor of tourso amounted to
rur e according to conditions. Tho
m Joilty of tho work was dono on
tl o contiuct basis, tunnel 'work being
jald at bo much per running feet
nnd lucie.islng the price on a fixed
rate for e Il 100 fi t that tho tun
nel extended In I nglli. Iho laborers
pa. lug for all ammunition and light'
tug used This was found to bo more
sntisr.ictnry an It untie tho men mora
ccouomlr.il In using materials to the
best adv.uitago.

The materials used on construction
woik weio:

Powder. 200 tons;
Cnps, 710.000.
Tiue, 1,223.000 rcct;
Candles, 23 tons.
Medical nttenttou and drugs togeth

er with a suitable hospital building
were provided for tho laborers nnd
onch linn nst.esscd CO cents per
month to hull. In tho upkeep of this
necessity In this dangerous work.

Suitable housing, being 1x12 N. W.

boards, 2x3 iipitghts, corrugated roof
Iron and 8 m. duck, wcro found to
Abe satisfactory for camps nnd these
nro seat tc led nil over tho WnlpVi hills
and along the plantations, being re
newed w he. ever necessnry when tht
rain) conditions weic found to be
plnvjng havoc with same

A boarding house wns maintained
for tho stuff and various limns oi
overseers empIojiMl nnd gave general
satisfaction In the accommodation and
food furnished for tho amount assess
ed on each man

From the commencement of con
sti uctlon M.i 1. 1909 to thn time
of completion on Jul) 1, 1910, 24
miles of ditch have been constructed
for Irrigation water, with n carrying
capaclt) of 100 million gallons dall)
and costing as estimated about S800,
000
Men on the Job.

No lecoul or thu Hamakua ditch
work would ho complete without
words of highest praise for tho "men
on tho Job," tho able assistants o.
Mr. J Jorgcnscu, tho Constructing
Unglucer These men were: J. C.
Koss, Jr., Assistant l'.nglneer and Sur
vejoi; James McCrosunt, Head Hook
keeper; James M. I.alrd, Special Sec
rotary to J. Jorgcnscu. Constructing
Engineer, l.Mgar Morton Jr., Asst.
Tlmokieper, W Wagner, Section
Ovorsier; .1 Hay Woodehuuso, Jr.
Section Overtcer, A. H, Olney, Sec
tlon Overseer, J Albert fllbti, Mech
iinlcnl Knglnecr, Carl J. Huynes, Mo
clianlcal Knglnccr; Hy Kaiputsi, Asst
Gasoline Hnglmcr, Jos Hnena, Asst
Gasoline Hnglnecr, M Mnmucs, Asst
Gasoline Knglueer, Joe Kramer, Asst
Gasollno Knglueer, M. Kramer, Asst
Gasoline Knglnccr; Pat Coyne, Tun
ner Overseer, U. Tnrply, Stock Over
seer

To their conscientious efforts and
hcuty cooperation throughout tht
last 1 1 mouths In furthering tho pro
gross of the work has tho commander
In chief been able to accomplish hit
task In so short a period. Knglnccr'i
estimates of the ditch construction
called foi 20 months and, these men
cut It short six months.
Opening Ceremonies.

It was a Very happy party that
crowded tlio headquarters of the
Ditch Company at Kukiilhaulo lu an
ticlpiillou of tho formal opening ol

tho big dllch. H, P. I.owIb nnd family
accompanied by U. V, Shluglo and
Mr. Pan liigtoi. had arrived last S,uu

da) and from that tlmo until i'hilay
tho opening day, tho household ot th
ditch peoplo was augmented until the
guests had to bo accommodated In tin
homes of tho udjolnlng plantation
people. Manager Ahrcns of Kukulha
olo und Mr, Piirsley nt Honokna throw
Ing their homes open to tho visitors

The men on tho ditch woio worklnp
up to tho last minute. Tho oponlng
had been calculated to a nicety, On

Tuesday, work on tho last flume ha
not begun nnd the uninitiated couldn't
understand how that gap would he
closed before July 1. Hut tho flume
was in Its place on time. Kvery
thing was worked on schedule, Thon
wus an hour sot for that flumo to gc
up and It fitted peifectly In tho
scheme so welt planned and executed

I
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A CHOIR LEADER
Telli How Pt rv na 'KM Hint of All

Catarrhal Troublti,

A SCORES

Another Triumph in Canada.

"A Relief to Breathe Freely Once

--- More."

O. TV. MAllTIN, Hsrtford,Mn. choir leader l St. Paul's
IJplscopsl church, writes! ,

"Periina Is a wondcrtul remedy for
catarrhs! troubles.

"I hsve been troubled with cstarrh
for a great many years, and always try-

ing something for It, tint was ablo only
toaecuro temporary relief until luaod
Peruna,

"Only flvs bottles rid my system of
all traces of catarrh, and I havp not
noticed the slightest trouble, for aeveral
months.

"My head was stopped up, my breath
oflentlve.'and It Is a relief to b able, to
braath freely once more "

The following wholesale druggist
s will supply the retail trade : BEN-
SON, SMITH & CO.. Honolulu, Ha-

waii.

hy Knglnei r Jurgensen.
On Wednesday the last delegation

from Honolulu arrived and on Thurs-
day tlitl last party' went through thu
long ditch picvloua. to the water be-

ing turned nir, Thursday evening
qulto n eel. linitlim wns held tn tho
homo occupied by Mr, McCrosson anil
Mr. JOrgenscn, and the overflow of
guests were entertained In splendid
st)lo by tho bo)s of tho boarding
hoise.

Wonl came parly In the evening
thut liio water had been turned lu
from thn upper stronms and was on
tho way down three feet deep Sov-:r-

healths were drunk In honor of
tho start or tho water it had to bo
turned In tho night before In order
to havo It down through thu flumes to
bo turned on In tho morning Mc-

Crosson and Jorg,cnsen were the lions
of the hour, nnd two happier men
would bo bard to find.

Hut In tho midst of the celebration
they got ono of thu l.anlost Jars, for
ihu tlmo being, of their whole w.ork.
Word camo over the 'phono that thu
llunio leading to "tunnel west twen-
ty thieo't was down, a completu
wreck This wus a Phaser. It could
not Interfere with tho formal opening
but to think-o-t n now tliimu iippirtut-i-

collapsing nt tho very outset was
enough to Mt the best engineer on
ear ill to thinking hard.

No definite luturmatlon could bo
gained as to Urn cause of this disas-
ter. The water was coming down
through Iho lower portion of the ditch
so thero wns nothing for it, but for
Jorgciibcn and McCiusbon to go up
along tho trnlls and get to Iho scenu
uf the, trouble b) tho old time roiitu
or outcldo trails.

It was an Interesting sceno to
watch these two men of action as
Jorgenscn stood with his car to thu
phono getting what information hu'

'could mid bosldu him McCrousou,
Mighty few words wcro spoken;' no
cussing, no shearing, 119 suggestion
of a fuuk, They couldn't uiitlei stand
it. They had each inspected that
llumo and ever)- - other flume, most
carefull), earlier In the diy. "All wo
havo to do Is to put It up again,"
liilc'tly commented McCrosson ns Jor
gensen started oft fur his borbo to
mako tho night rldo up thu trulls.

To mako a long story short, tho
hoavy 111I11 In tho mountains hud In
somo way dislodged a ticmciidoui
boulder fully 11 thousand fuel nbovu
ihat flume. Tills great rock hounding
down tho cliff, lilt tho flumo fair lu
the center and smashed It. Whou
Jurgeiison discovered this ho was iu
ilevcd, No dofecta of engineering or
construction wcru luspouslblq for Ihu
imaili up. As 0110 man putMt. "Thu
Goddess uf tho wutors had thus utter-ad'lie- r

final protest against this tics-pas- s

upon thu preserves of nature"
Thu ceremonies of thu formal open

lug were held at tho wolr Just nbovu
die ditch hcndn,uaiters, where thu
watei leaves tho mountain tunnel sec-
tion and goes into the open ditch
.hrough thu cane fluids of Kukifthn
ole.

William O Irwin presided and niadu
i vei) npiuoprlato nddress'-l- which
ho told tho story of liavlng ouu

(Continued on Page 7.) "
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